Suimmary. Microsomal fractions isolated from sterile, aged disks of red beetrool Jncorporate leucine into protein when supplemented with the supernatant fraction, ATP, GTP, and KCl; the incorporation is sensitive to RNase and is not duLe to 'bacteria. Thle nicrosomal activity is inhibited by puromycin and cycloheximide but is virtually insensitive to both D-threo and L-threo-chloramphenicol, as predicted from physiological studies.
Suimmary. Microsomal fractions isolated from sterile, aged disks of red beetrool Jncorporate leucine into protein when supplemented with the supernatant fraction, ATP, GTP, and KCl; the incorporation is sensitive to RNase and is not duLe to 'bacteria. Thle nicrosomal activity is inhibited by puromycin and cycloheximide but is virtually insensitive to both D-threo and L-threo-chloramphenicol, as predicted from physiological studies.
Microsomes isolated from fresh disks have much lower incorporatin;g ability than those from disks aged for I or 2 days; maximal activity occurs wihen the rate of protein synthesis by the intact disks is highest. The low activitv of fractions from ifiresh disks .s attributable to a deficiency in the microsomal fraction and not to the supernatant fraction; it is not due to a dissocialble inihibitor. The RNA content of the microsomal fraction increases with aging and so the increase in incorporating ability may 'be due to a synthesis of messenger RNA induced by slicing, rather than to an activation of 'preexisting messenger. These results support the view that the aging phenomenon involves a derepression of gene activity.
The conltrol of protein synthesis lies at the heart of maln,y biological problems. Current concepts are derived from studies of enzyme induction and repress:on in micro-or'ganisnls and stress the imiiportance of ciontrol at the level of transcription of DNA into RNA (17) . In higher plants the dramatic increase in protein synithesis that resutlts when dormant storage tissue is sliced into disks and washed has been regarded as a derepression phenomenon (7, 9, 22, 39) . Washled disks are commonly described as aged. This work has been conducted largely at the physiological level and relies to some extent on the presumed sipecificity of inhibitors of protein and RNA synthesis. In the case of the inhibitor chloramphenicol this presumlption lhas been shown to be erroneous ( 11 ,14, 22) . Studies of the effects of the D-threo and i.-threo isomers of chloramphenicol on a variety of syntlhetic processes induced by aging red beetroot have shoiwn that the 'primary site of action of these compounds is on somne process other than proteill synthesis ( 10, 22) ; oxidative phosphorylation seems a likely-locis (14, 15) . However the observatioln that D-threo-chloranlphenicol inhibits the development of ion uptake capacity by aging disks suggests that this isomer wl.ay have a direct effect on the svnthesis of a simall proportion of those proteins 'whose production is induced by slicing.
The dramatic and reproducible nature of the aging, phenomenon in red beet disks suggests that this tissue may be an ideal one for studying the control of 'protein synthesis in a planit system at the cell-free level.
The choice of red beet has the further advantage that the aging procedure can be carried out routinely uinder aseptic conditions (3) . The aging of no other storage t.ssue has been investigated in this wav; the majority of workers in this field take no aseptic precautions and are working with heavily contaminated material (3, 11) . Several recent reports have stressed the desirability of using sterile tissue 'for studies of protein synthesis at -the cell-'free level, since the activity of contaminating bacteria can readily mask that of the extract (1, 13, 38, 40) .
This paper describes the changes in the ability of microsomal fractions from fresh and aged sterile beet disks to incorporate leucine *into 'protein; the effects of the chloramphenicol isomers on this abilitv were also measured to determine whether the predictions based on physiological studies (22) could be confirmed at the cell-free level.
Materials and Methods
Disks (10 mnm X 1 mm) were cut Ifromi red beetroot (Beta vulgaris L) of a globular variety and aged at 250 'under aseptic conditions as previously described (22) . Samples of 20 disks were ground by hand in a chilled mortar in 7 natant was as high as 25 % of that in its presence; this may reflect some variability in the resuspension and washing procedure. The activity of the microsomal system is strictly dependent on the presence of GTP, ATP, and an ATP-generating system, and is stimulated by KCI; the activity is virttually eliminated by the addition of rilbonuclease to the reaction m;xture.
T;he amount of leucine incorporated into protein is linearly related to the volume of nmicrosomes added whether the microsomes are isolated from either fresh or aged disks. These requirements are not those expected if bacteria are responsible for the incorporation; direct samplintg of assay tubes lboth before and after incubation showed that the bacterial population was negligible (i.e. less than 500 colonies per tube).
The time course of leucine incorporation into bo)th protein and aminoacyl RNA by microsomes is showni in figure 1 . Incorporation into protein is linear for at least 60 minutes'but that into RNA falls off after about 40 minutes. The incorporation into RNA was measured by subtracting the counts insoluble in hot trichloroacetic acid from the counts insoluble in cold trichloroacetic acid. When supplemented with ATP and an ATP-generating system the higlh speed supernatant from either fresh or aged disks incorporates 5 Chianges in Incorporating Ability zwith Aging. The leucine-incorporating ability of *the microsomal fraction increases by a factor of 3 when the disks declines (fig 2) . 'I'he increase in the total protein of the intact beet disk with aging is also shown in figure 2 . The time when the rate of protein synthesis by the intact disks is highest coincides with the time when the incorporating ability of the cell-free fractions iis maximal.
Limiting Component in Fractions from Fresh
Disks. Tihe low activity of the microsomal system prepared 'from fresh disks was found to reside in the microsomes themselves and not in the high speed stipernatant. Thus 'fresh microsomes supplemented with suipernatant from either fresh or 2-dav aged (table III) .
'I'he high speed supernatant prepared froim fresh disks is as active as that froim 2-day aged dis'ks at incorporating leucine into aminoacyl RNA, even though its protein content is lower. Assays of mixed fresh and 2-day microsomes give incorporation into protein equal to the sum of their respective activities, indicating that the low activity of fresh microsomes is not due to a dissociable inhibitor. 
Discussion
The requirements of the microsomes from sterile beet disks for the incorporation of leucine into protein are sinmilar to those previously described for preparations fronm liver (19) , bacteria (28) , yeast (35) .
gernminating seeds (24, 25, 26, 27, 31) , an(l leaves (5, 13, 36 ) . These requiremients show that thle incorporation is niot due to contaminating bacteria. 'T'lhe question of contamiinlationi is particularly important ;n the case of aged storage tissue disks since large populations of bacteria develop in the di.sks under the conditions of aging that are coimmonly employe(d (3, 11) .
The insensitivity of the beet microsomal system to both isomers of chloramphenicol (table II) supports the prediction made from physiological studies (22) . It is commonly !found that D-threo-chloramphenicol fails to inhibit the activity of cytoplasmic ribosomes from plants (25, 31, 35) ; ch,loroplast ribo-somes on the other hand are sensitive to this antibiotic (33, 36) . The small inhibition produced by high concentrations of the D-threo isomer may be related to the findinig that the development of ion uptake capacity in intact disks (as distinct from the operation of the ion uptake mechanism) is more sensitive to this isomer than is the net synthesis of protein (22) . It is tempting to speculate that the small' fraction of microsomal protein synthesis that is inhibited by D-threo-chloramnphenicol includes the ATPase proteins postulated to be part of the ion uptake mechanism (8, 22) . Thus the major site olf action of chloramphenicol on processes in storage tissute disks is probably via oxidative phosphorylation (22) and not via protein synthesis as has been assumed previously (9, 18, 30, 37) . The specificity of action of 2 othler commonly used antibiotics has been recently questioned, namely actinomycin D (20) , and pulromvcin (2) .
The most interesting finding to emerge from these ex,periments is that the changes in the rate of protein synthesis by aging disks are mirrored by the chan,ges in the activity of the microsomal fraction (ifig 2), Similar correlations have 'been found in other developing systems, namely fertilized, sea-urchin eggs (16) and imbiibed seeds (27) . In these latter systems the increase in microsomal acti'vity results from the formation of active complexes between rilbosomes and pre-existing imssenger RNA and not from the formation of new messenger RNA (26, 29) . T'he evidence 'for this conclusion is 'particularly clear in the case of the sea-urchin egigs ibecause RNA synthesis is not detectable after fertilization until the blastula stage (6) . In the case of beet disks however, an increase of RNA occurs rapidly after slicing (table IV) . The bulik of this new RNA is presumaibly ribosomal, but the increase in activity of the microsomnal fraction cannot solely be due to the synthesis of new ribosomes because in the first dav after slicing the RNA content increases by only 50 % while the activity increases 3-fold. The simplest explanation -for these findings is that slicing the tissue into disks induces a derepression of gene activity and so causes the synthesis of both ribosomal and messenger RNA. Results consistent with this hypothesis have been reported by other woilkers. An increase in RNA was 'found on slicing disks of potato (4, 7) and carrot (21) while Setterfield (34) showed by autoradiographic techniques that a rapid synthesis of RNA occurs in the nuclei of freshly cut artichoke slices; this RNA then moves to the cytoplasm.
Studies of the effects of supposedly specific inhilbitors on the synthesis of enzymes by aging disks -have also been interpreted in terms of the derepression hypothesis (9, 22, 39) .
